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Businessman denies
Latchmore

conflict of interest
MP raises'flawed, lh*IJ;.:ff*?"Tir,i::,ih
pfoCUfement pfOCeSS' miles orwetlard'

i"iitrroi*.t.ri *T;xiT"j;,I"*#JflH?"i;
"deeply concerned" at what he

BYBEN CRAIG described as a "very flawed pro-

A BUSTNESSMAN has denied ;I#fftt';ffi",i-Ii;fti*"1" 
n'"

having a conflict of intercst aJter fr,fi gooh O"rri"a ,rry conflict of
it emerged an independent advi- inieiesi, trowever, ielting the
sory organisation he helps to run- A&?: .,As'a board member of-RRC
published I glowi._g review of -v *iu i. strategic; I had no
controversial wetlard restoration ini.olvement in the -prepaxation of
works in the New Forest caryied tire ieview, otfrer tiran supptying
out by his own company. some phoiographs as requestea

\{illiam Bond, from Wareham, bv ItRc fo; iirclusionlu the
is a volunteer board member aI nirJ ao"rl-"rrt.,,
the River Restoration Cenire itre enC report, comrdssioned
(RCC) which describes itself.as via the Fore;try bommission,s
an "impartial, not-for-profit" pi""oi"g co"trictors Land Use
goup off€ring expert advice. . 'Consultints, was published in

Yet he is also maraging diryctor M;;h againsi a bad<drop ofloca.l
of Alaska Environmental Con- concem-over the ongoinswefland
tracting Ltd, the firm paid to restoration programme.
work on projects such as the After visitin; eigfrt sites, the
91.5m Forestry Commission plan assessment teair hailed the irver-

at the RRC and at Alaska dis-
tubed the MR who told the A&7:
"I am deeply concerned at what
v/ould appear to be a very flawed
procurement process.

"It seems that individuals who
would appear to beneflt from con-
tracts awarded to carry out wet-
Iand restorations, have also been
involved i[ assessing the validily
ofthe entte 'restoration project.
I have taken this up
with ministers.

"In addition, almost daily I
receive emails from people who
a.re disgusted at the poor quality
of the v/ork that has been carried
dut, and the wreckage of what
were once delightful places in
the Forest."

But Mr Bond flatly rejected ary
conflict of interest and pointed
out half the sites assessed by the

RRC had been worked on by
other companies, although no
firms, including AIaska, were
actually named in the report.

Praising competitors' results
woul.d not have been to Alaska's
"commercial benefit", he said,
which showed he had not influ-
enced its findings. His roles had
been in the public domain since
July 2014, he added, when he led
a site visit with RRc members
and the Forestry Commission.

"It is otherwise known as work-
ingtogether," he said: "Had I had
arq/ role, or even been likely to be
offered any role, in the prepara-
tion of the report, then I believe
there would have treen a
case to answer

"But had it been even a possi-
biuty, then r know that the RRc
management team would have

all beneflts for habitats, v/ildlife,
people and business.

Now Mr Bond. as managing
director at Alaska which will
carry out the latest works Pro-
posed for Latchmore Brook, is
among those watching if the
major scheme gets the go-ahead
from the national park authority.
A decision is due next month.

The aim there is to protect
intemationally importani habitat
by reversing 19th and 20th cen-
tury drainage works and laying
96,000 ionnes of clay, sand and
gravel to raise several miles of
river bed and reinstate meanders.

It is simllar to other proiects
such as at FletcheN Ttroms, near
Brockenhurst. But these latest
proposals have sparked nearly
340 objections, including by Sit
Desmond who has t randed the
proposals "vandalisrn' of a popu-
la.r beauty spot.

The apparent conflict of inter-
est between Mr Bond's positions

taken the risk of conflict seriously,
,as would the board. But it never
was a risk, so mitigation was
not ar issue."

He was backed by Martin
Janes, managing director at the
RRC, who confrued the organi-
sation knew of Mr Bond's posi-
tion with Alaska.

He added: "There was no con-
flict of interest as Mr Bond was
not initially aware of the review,
was not part of the selection of
review sites (this aspect was not
undertaten by RRC) or involved
in the individual review site visits.

"Mr Bond and Alaska had no
opportunity to influence the
assessments, findings or content
of the report, and were not asked



The river at Fletchers Thorns, near Brockenhurst, which has undergone wetland restoration

at any point to read or cornment
on the report."

IIe explained: "The [RRC]
board is made up of industry
experts and specialists who vol-
unteer their time. The skills,
experience and expertise of each
board member is well under-
stood, as this relates directly to
their suitability to j oin the board.

"Employers, busihess interests
ard additional responsibilities art
declared as part of their recruit-
meut process. A board member
should declare ary poteDtial con-
flict of interest arising during
their period of appointment."

Bruce Rothnie, Deputy
Surveyor at the trbrestry Commis-
sion, stressed that the RRC had
no direct contractual relalionship
with the Forestry Commission
which has a "cleal open alrd com-
petitive tendering process"

"Being a large proiect, this wet-
land restoration works tender
also had extra advertising to
ensure that our spending deci-
sions cannot be inlluenced by
other People," he said.

"Our priority is to make sure
that wetland restoration work is
undertaken by a contractor that
has the specialist skills and
knowledge required to success-
flIty restore the important habi-
tats of the New Forest.

"We independently appointed
Alaska Environmental Contract-
ing Ltd folowing our open tend€r
process so there carnot be a con-
flict ofinterest."

The wetland restoration
schemes use money ftom the EU-
funded New Forest Higher 1evel
Stewardship Scheme (HLS)
wNch has been reported by Sir
Desmond to the National Audit
omce for potentially breaching a
govemment ban on "dual fund-
ing": using EU cash for statutory
duties by public bodies - such as
the Forestry Commission.

Secret emails ftom 2008 seen by
the A&7 showed such concern
that Mr seddon advised the then
offlcia-l verderer Oliver Crosth-
waite-Efe - now NPA chatman

- to seek a Natural England
promise to repay the money if
they were found .to have
hfringed the nles.

Natural England said it would
not "provide or be iuvolved in"
any indemnity for the verderers
who, as the omcial signatories to
the IILS, would be liable for the
money totalling !19I! over the
1o-year deal. The HLS partner-
ship also includes the Forestry
Commission and the naiional
park authority.


